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HOT W BATH KB. rtlBLIC SCHOOLS, MAKING OP AN IMPRESSION.provides the necessary books within a LIN- -Valuable CWf Lots HOOSEVRLT') IIMJULTINU

ttf'AGE. ANNOUNCEMENTS.week after the notice by the teacher the Fatming- - LandsReason Why ike Young Wan DRules and For Theirfor Sale. from schoolchild may be excludedKeg; illations
t.'ouirol. NaVfs and Observer. I For Cotton-Weighe-

r.

Hoi Get a Job.f
Detroit Tribune.

"I have annlied for a noaition in
We offer for sale the following houses Mews and Observer. until such books are provided.

10. The annual session of the pub--
In his recent speech in Raleigh the

Democratic candidate for Governor
I hereby announce mvself a candidate for

as Coiton-WelKh- of Cabarruscounty, subject to the action of the Demo
ine oiaie ouperirueouent Has pre

named several classes which he saidpared a series of rules and regulations dozen newspaper offices and half that
many stores," said the young man who

cratic county convention,
J NO. W PHOPHT

0nd kits in Concord : .

Six-roo- dwelling on forth Union
street, has also two large pantries and
bath room, 75x256 feet lot, st thle, wood
house, grades and fruit. Price $3,600.

Two good lots, each 60x320 feet, on

Hot weather? Yes, but really not
Compared with weather twice aa hot,
nnd comfort, then, In arguing thus.
And you'll pull through victorious;
For Instance, while you gasp and pant
And try to cool yourself and can't
Witb sods, cream and lemonads)
The heat at Ml In the shade-J- ust

calm y sit and ponder o'er
These same degrees, with 90 more
On top of them, and so ooncede
The weather now Is cool indeed!

Jambs Whitcohb BiLsr.

lio schools of each township shall com-

mence at the time fixed by the CoiAty
Board of Education for each township,

for the goverdtuent of the publii could never vote for Roosevelt. There
is another class that cannot voter forwas standing at the desk. "No oneschools of the State. These are being For Sheriff.

will listen to me. I can't get a hearing.South L'nion street. 1 hereby announce myself a candidate for
to the office of Sheriff of Cabarrus

him if they have any respect for them-
selves. There wqre not a few good

and they shall remain in continuous
sessifc, exclusive of Christmas week,
until the close of the term.

I need work very badly. The bestOne town lot 82x200 feet in central
part of town, splendid neighborhood, county, lamject to tne action of the Demohave been able to get is : 'We have

sent out as suggestions to the County
Superintendents, who are informed
that utyder Section 13 of the School
Law, they have the power to adopt such
rules and regulations anhey may deem

men in the Populist party, as originwith cottage, $1,000. cratic nominating convention.
J. F. HARRIS,

One town lot on spring street, near ally organized in North CarolinaINDIA'S BIG WHEAT CROP.
nothing for you ; good morning,
am discouraged."graded school, 70x150, with two-stor- y

dwelling. $2,000. For Register of Deeds.their chief sin being that they permit
Believe In Yourself.

Leslie's Weekly. -

Few things are more important and And here is what the man behindR. F. Patterson, consul general at best for the schools. ted their leaders to aid the Republicans I hereby announce myself a candidate for
as Register of Deeds of Cabar

One town lot on Spring street, near
graded school, 70x210 feet, with six- - tbe desk said. It was not the essenceCalcutta, India, writes : The rules sent are those suggested in giving North Carolina bad govern rus county, suiije ct to Itie action of the Demroom cottage, $1,400. valuable in the equipment of character,

few things have so much to do with the of wiBdom, just simple hard sense ; ocratic nominating convention.
W. UEBCE JOHNSON,According to the government's final and recommended by the County Su ment, mere are still some men inOne beautiful lot on South Union

street, not fur from Lutheran church, lesson learned by rubbing up againstmemorandum on the wheat crop of North Carolina and elsewhere, callingperintendents in the various district as-

sociations, and these prescribe fixed
I hereby announce myself a candidate for

the office of KeRiater of Ieeds fcr Cabarrus
achieving of success in any calling or
profession as a belief in one's self.

FOR SALE.
500 acres in No. 3 township with good

dwelling and 5 tenant houses, 300 acres
6ne farming lanrijb acres meadow and
150 timber. Price $10,500.

128 acres in No. 2, with good dwelling,
barn, etc. Price $1580.

600 acres in No. 10, vmh two-stor- y

dwelling almost new, good barn and out
houses. Price $6.00 per acre. W ill cut
ots to suit purchaser at small in price.

7812 acres in No. 4, with good dwelling
and out buildings. Price $1160.

10 acres in No. 3, with five-roo-

dwelling, barn, etc. Price $15 per acre.
129 acres in No. 1, with necessary

buildings. Price $12.50 per acre.
193 acres in No. 2, good two-stor- y

house, new barn, etc. Price $3000.
119V4 acres in Rowan county, 14 miles

west of Salisbury, with necessary build-
ings. Fine stock farm. Price $3500.

700 acres, near Mill Gr Uge,
several tenant housis, barns,

cribs, etc., fine for grain, grasses, etc.
Price $15,000.

130 acres in Stanly county, known as.
the Misenheimer Springs property. Hotel
has 15 rooms, 10 cottages on the
ground, splendid sulphur water. Price'
$200.

250 acres in Stanly county, 2 miles
from Albemarle, highly improved. HnJ
160 acres old field pine. Price $6000.

79Vi acres in No. 8, with dwelling,
barn, granary, etc. Kih gold bearing I

vein. I'rice $5000.

a busy world, that has little time for1903-'0- 4 the season has been exception62 ix225 teet, $2,100.
One resident lot on South Spring strtet themselves "Populists" who say they county, sun.iect to the action of the Demosentiment and none to waste on lazyhours for opening and closing of the Many men and woman have been will support Roosevelt for the Preei cratic nominating convention.

D. HENRY WIUTE.
ally favorable for wheat, and the good
crop of last year has been exceeded by folks :doomed to a life far below the level of

not far from Corbin street, 62'axl35
feet, $525.

One lot on North Main street, 60x300
feet, with two-stor- y dwelling, "You came in with your bat on, and20 per cent, in area and 21 per cent, in For Treasurer.

dency. Most of such are. Republicans
or are hired by Republicans to repeat
the Coxey act of 189G. If they have

that for which they were naturally

schools; a mildly compulsory duty
placed upon the teachers to attend
teachers institutes ; a suggestion as to
maintenance of good behavior in the

you kept it on. You did not tell youryield. In the principal wheat-growin- gnearly new at a bargain
One vacant lot on

fitted, to a discouraged, fruitless,
wretched existence, simply because they

I hereby announce myself a candidate for
to the offlie of Treasurer o' Ca-

barrus county, subject to tbe action of tiie
name.. You didn't even show the manUhion street, at ef northern India, where the crop even a common sense of decency they
at the desk the courtesy of throwingis most prolific-- , and from which the school room ; penalties for damage to have been impressed in their childhood uemocrtmc nouunauiiK convention.

C. W SWINKwill quit calling themselves Populists
nil icw, uuxion icci , UL u uuiaiii.
One lot on East Depot stieet, 70x70

leet with dwelling and store away the butt of the cigarette you hadsupplies for export are bo largely or will vote sgainst Roosevelt, for in
house. $900.

scnooi property ; visiting of patrons by by parents, teachers, and often by
teachers ; an increase of teacher's pay preachers, with the belief that they been smoking. You asked for a placedrawn, the area is the largest on rec Roosevelt's book, "American Ideals," BronzeOne vacant lot nt Wadsworth Addi

in the literary department, whichord, the excess over the highest othertion at a bargain. volume 2, page 23, he says:lor personal effort to increase attend- - were nothing but "worms of the dust;"
ance; reporting of absent children; a because they were taught that aspira

7 acres near Gibson mill and Furniture proved that you had made no investiyear being 975,000 acres in the United "ttennement and comfort they arefactory. $250, Provinces and 300,000 acres in the PunOne lot in Wadsworth Addition. Price gation of the office you desired to enter.
When questioned you had the most

te.,, puuus uuuu iui yujjiio, a cou-- 1 uons to rise auove tneir station were
tinuous school term. foolish dreams, and that submit!

apt to consider quite as objectionable
as immorality. A taste for learningjab, where cultivation extended on the$250. STONE.hszy idea of the position you desired toHouse and lot, bam, wel etc., between rjhenab and Jhelum Canals1 till..,. r;a at rwta Concord. Stic I

These suggestive rules and regula- - to circumstances, no matter what they and cultivated friends, and a tendency
to bathe frequently, cause them the

i . .

room house. Price $1900. ia e matter of yield this crop uons, wmcn may or may not be might be, was the first law of existence, fill, and you gave tbe impression that
yo'u were looking for a soft job that Wblte Bronze Is not Dorons. atnne t. It Imsadopted as it is deemed best, are as Under such teaching in the home and no UBS urea, stone bat). It will not crackdeepest suspicion. Though they often

- One two-stor- house. Valley stands and the total,
rtJS"2i3."eP'pt5.1St. one- - WOO tons, is 1,600,000 ton. more follows : xtoiie will, it will not absorb moisture,

stone will.the pulpit, impressed at the outset that mske war on vice, they rather prefer
wmte Kronze is endorsed bv snintit

you were born tired. You really asked
for charity, for in no way did you show
or attempt to show that you expected

than the large crop of 1902 '03. The 1. The daily session of the schoolstory, four-roo- dwelling. Price $9j0.

One house and lot in Mt. Pleasant, new
house, stable, etc. Price $700. S

165V4 acres, 2 miles from Barber Junc-
tion, dwelling, barn, etc., plenty, o good
bottom land. Price $1,265.

105 acres in Rowancounty.nearFaitli,
first-clas- s buildings, hue farming lands,
and a large quantity of fine granite.
Price $5500.

One acre, granite rock, in Rowan

they were born to be nobodies and that making war on prosperity and refine evvriHHtinK. stone in noi.
One lot in Concord, hve-roo- new shall begin at 8:45 a. m , and shall concrop has been least successful in ment." w inte iironze inscriptions will remain leg-

ible, stone will notit was a sin to try to be anything else,
to earn any salary that might be psid White Bronze holds its color, stone driesBombay, but fortunately the unfavor tinue not less than six hours, exclusive And in the campaign of 1896 heit is not surprising that many thus

housend barn, 75x150 feet. Price 900
One lot in Wadsworth Addition,

dwelling, nearly new. Price $500,
not.

able conditions were most prevalent you. listen I There is no literary Wblte Bronze will last for centurlm.. tnnof all recesses, with a morning and taught should sink to the level of servile wrote again :

win iTuuiuie o tne actum or rrosc ami neatOne lot on North Lmon street, size position on the aversge newspaper.afternoon recess of not more than fifwhere the area in wheat is not impor Do not purchase ceineterv wnrk of rut county. Price $1000."Thrift, industry and business energy61x189 feet. Big bargain. kind without first lnvtiBtlKatintr White lO"! acres granite rock, in RowanThe man who thinks that somebody istant, and Sind has had an extremelyOne house and lot on Vallev street, be teen minutes each, and a noon recess
and spiritless drudges, never realizing
their own gifts and powers, without ini
tiative, never venturing, never daring

uronze.are qualities which are quite incom-
patible with tbe true Populistic feeling.

Y ull information, designs, and nrirea pungood crop. paid a fine salary for reading the magof not more than sixty minutes.tween Depot street and Cannon's mill,
63x120 feet. House has two stories, be obtained from j. v. lil'KLK Vhon.

county, house, etc. Price $3200.
105 acres in Rowan county, 2 miles

from railroad. Rock quarry, 60 men now
being employed. Granite being shipped

August 12 tr. west Mulilll Strett.The exports of wheat the last five 2. It shall be the duty of all teachers anything in their own behalf, at the Payment of debts, like the suppressiongood well ol water. Price $850 cash azines and writing book notices is
badly mistaken. There are few softyears have been as follows : In 1899- -One desirable residence lot on west to attend the meetings of the County foot of every ladder, at the call of every of riots, is abhorrent to the Populist all over the United States. Price$12,000.side of North Union street, 164x150 feet. jobs in any profession. Everybody has PEACE INSTITUTEleacuers Association and all other master, the submissive anil nnnrntnat. mind, Fueh ro .duct strikee t ie Popu 67 acres in No. 6, four-roo- dwelling.1900, 485,204 tons; 1900-'01- , 2,501

tons ; 1901-'0- 306,091 tons ; 1902 '03,J no. K. Patterson & Co. to work and dig and eweat. As the list as Immoral."teachers meetings called by the County ing creatures of every untoward circum good barn, etc., three good
orchards, 40 acres in cultivation. Price
$1050.

514,007 tons; 1903-'04- , 1,295,560 tons. years pass and competition growsSuperintendent of Schools. The County stance. If you bear of any man calling him For Young Wniiien and

Conservatory of Music.

CONCORD, N. C.

CAPITAL $50,000 keener there is less and less of an op 40 acres, one mile from corporate lira- -Superintendent is hereby forbidden to
approve the employment or sign the portunity for the lazy man tbe

Judging by the quantity exported from
last year's crop, (1,295,566 tons, or
nearly 54,308,000 bushels), the export

terns from Ibe Rlanly Rnlerprlee.
Mr. J. F. Teeter has the finest patch

its of Concord, on public road, with five-roo-

dwelling, stable, splendid spring of
water, etc. t

self a Populist, who says he will vote
for Roosevelt, make him read these
two extracts. After reading them, if
he can vote for Roosevelt, most folks

The beat place for vour riainrhtcr. rnilou--Surplus and Undivided Profits, dreamer. If you want to work andvouchers of any teacher who fails to uoumes. MiKii Bianuaru. uataloKiie r nr.Ei.
Address, JAS. DINWIDD1K. President.grow ai d be somebody, tell the next 19V4 acres, one mile north ot the Udellperform this duty, without excuse sat-

of Irish potatoes yet called to our atten-
tion. One weighing 1 pounds, 10
inches, long, was shown us, and the

Juiyi-u- m, KaleUih, N. C.$23,000.00. man so. Tell him that you will gladlyisfactory to him. cotton mills, on old Salisbury road, two-roo-

dwelling, barn, crib, well, and
bouse. T" -

from the crop W this year in which
there have been large crops of all food
grains, releasing wheat from home con-

sumption should be more than double

will say that he is the sort of fellow
whose support can be obtained only by. All teachers are required to be in average was large.

30 acres west of Buffalo cotton mill.their respective school rooms at least I M Trucking LandsThe Walter YV. Mills Lumber Com insulting bim, or that he is one of the
Coxey army No. 2 paid to supportthat quantity, which will go to Europe fifteen minutes before the time fixedCABARRUS SAVINGS BANK

take an humble position and that the
hours and the salary are of small mo-

ment, when compared with the oppor-
tunity. Make him feel that you are in
earnest by being in earnest. Take off
your hat and cut out the cigarette.

Roosevtlt.

Most desirable piece of property, Ju,t
beyond corporate limits of Concord1,
Great opportunity. . ,

82V4 acres 4 miles from Concord ore
public road, 00 acres of splendid timber

and come into competition with the
wheat exported from the United

pany, of Raleigh, which failed last week,
has as one of its creditors the I. W.
Snug?s lumber works of this place. FOR SALE!

for the opening of the daily session of
the schools, and at lei at one teacher in
every school shall remain on the school
premises during all recesses, and in

Partners HI list Find ( keaper FredStates." land and 20 acres of tine meadow.'i n an Torn.Prof. A. H. Jarratt arrived Saturday And if you don't get a place the first a acres oi 100 acres at Faith, Rowan comity, 25Our Home.Japan's ".silver Gray.' Mrs. Jarratt is expected to join him in valuable truckinc lands situnterl acres fine irranite. $4,500,time, try it again, and keep on trying, A few years ago Mr. Janus A. Marshthe afternoon until the building has

Removed to new office
in the Morris Building
nearly opposite the
Postoffice.

CALL TO SEE US.

'Old men for counsel, young men Ull C1IUI1UUC I LlclLl auoutfew days, when tbey will begin house
in Kiru T W 1 Itllolnn'. wu.:

uni acres, six miles rrom concord, on
Cold Springs road, two-stor- y seven-roo-If the lazy microbe is implanted in of tbis township, said if farmers in tbbeen safely closed and all of the chil- -for action," runs an ancient proverb. miles west of Concord. Will cut... ...I l o . ... uiiutmu a icti you, you had better pick out your room county didn't find some cheaper feed dwelling, painted and nearly new, splenureu uave Deen sent nome ior tne aay. (jenceThe Japanese do not adhere slavishly up in ten-acr- e tracts if desired did barn and outhouses, also tenantat the poor house. You will not be than corn, they could not get satisfac house and 500 selectedto this theory. They find that their 4 Any pupil doing damage to the Mr. Jn0. L. Hatley made Hub vear on Quick if you want it

success, even in that institution ; but tory profits from the farm, and he gave
WOODHOtTBR old boys" are able to render valuable pumic property snail pay lor the same 5 acres of Mr. J. M. Morrow's lan

young fruit trees, 400 bearing, timber,
meadow and pasture land, all level. X
bitr bargain at $2,600.

JXO. K. PATTERSON & COCashier you will be out of the way of busy peo it as his opinion that cane would
D. F. CANNOH, H.I.

President.
MARTIN BOOEK, and upon failure to do so after notice near town 150 bushels of oats. Tbservice not only in the council cham0. W.SWINK

pie. That's all. Of course, it hurtsTeller. 130 acres on Buffalo creek. H4 milto the parent by the teacher, may be piece of land was considered noor andber, but on the field of battleto enact
substituted for corn. Cane generally
matures in August and it is good feedlittle. The truth is not always pleasantW. W. Flows the role of Mars on land and at sea excluded from school, and for willful worn out. He broke the land twice

from Gibson mill, with dwelling, goot
barn and outbuildings, on reasonable

M. J. Corl
J. C. Wadsworth. until it becomes dry. The stalks wK. I McCounaughey terms.Our esteemed contemporary, the Japa: damage shall be prosecuted under Sec-- with a two horse Oliver chilled plow and

Some day, after you have landed near
the top, and the fellows are coming to retain their moisture until early spring, Two desirable tracts of land on South- -lion ia or tne scnooi l.aw. rave one harrowinir and drillon" inWeekly Mail, publishes the following
you for situations, you can tell themK Tha .,..,.,.. n. : I I , . . , . ..... . - - and tbis gives seven or eight months inin n II ern Railway, 7 miles north of Concord, a

containing about 165 acres each, at af
If vou want to buy or .sell your stock in any

cotton mill or corporation, write to or call onlist showing the sges of the Mikado'i
' ft'.If. .uc, ui fuiuupBi ui wtu i oags "uoers men grade y 3 3 guano this, that you will have learned by yearsgenerals, most of whom have been at bargain and on reasonable terms. iJNO. K. I'ATTKKSON & CO.,

(Joncord, N.C.scnooi snau spend at least two days of and eot the above results. We don
which cane can be substituted for corn
It should not be fed in greater qusntiof experience : M acres lying on east side of SouthR. L. NcConnanghey, Manager. tne ween prior to tbe opening of the suppose this can be beat in the countvthe front since the war began :

It always pays the young fellow who ties than is consumed and a change to railroad, hve miles north ot Lone-beautii-

white a.lndv anil anrl L,Marquis Yamagata, field marshal, scnooi in visiting the parents of the dis- - The simple faith of the superstitious Uishine Shop For Sale,some other kind of feed should be madis seeking something to show human One of the finest manufacturing sites u ?66 years. inci ana in soliciting tne attendance of in certain impossible cures is at least
the children, and in explaining the interesting to note when vou come in

We offer for sale J. T Pounds' Machineity that he is every inch a man and in for a day or two when stock becom tbis county. Water supply abundant. 4Marquis Oyama, field marshal, 62. Sbop on Corbin street. Concord, lot 0xHJ and nice and clear.earnest." tired of it from continual feeding with reec, i.t norse power engine. Doner, tworuies ana regulations w tne scnools, contact with the real thing. We saw 36 acres 2 miles north-easto- f Concord.matrbera, one buzz planer, one maout change. Because it is cheap and chine, one Dowel! machlne.nne ku naw. sev acres tillable land, 12 acres timberespecially visiting the parents of those colored youth a few dsvs seo. an em Probable Damage Ralls. eral rip saw s, one shaper, one turning lathe, land, SSOO.plentiful some make mistakes by feedStanly Enterprise.children who have not previously at-- plovee in the sanitorium at Salisbury

Count Nodzu, 63.

Count Katsura, Premier, 57.
Viscount Sakuma, 59.
Baron Kuroki, first army, 60.
Baron Oku, second army, 58.

20V acres about 2 miles from Concon'mi mii uxiures to run sum luacuinery.
1'rkeoulj JI.hni.

JNO.K. PATTE1IHON & CO.
A- -J I t I ing more cane than the stock will conIt is thought that the Whitneywjuuiu Buuuui, or wno nave oeen irreg-- who was wearing about his neck the 8 acres in cultivation, 12 acres tiia-$42-

sume.ular in attendance during the previous wisdom tooth of a departed hog. UponSalo and Papi) StahlflSI ivppv 1 5 j acres 2 miles from Concord nea 'FOR RENT.Fallk In Nen land's Klet-llon- .Ul 1 VI

Company will offer some satisfactory
terms for compromise, which may have
the effect of keeping down damage

I, UU1U SHU IVVU UWO'V" euuuui year, for such services tne Inquiry it developed that this was all of which lies well and is in cult'
tion $375.

Baron Yamaguchi, Fifth division, 58
Baron Okazawa, Emperor's aid-d-

The J. O. Harrier house on South Tnlonteachers shall receive not more than Salisbury gun. , street, near business part of town. Applysure cure for toothache, and the boy
One house and lot m Eiiochville.

Will keep on hand st sll times Horses and
Mules for sale for cash or credit. Our livery
will have good road horses and as nice llife ot
Carriages and Landeaus as can be found in

Mayor Ikiyden was made to ssone dollar a day for not more than ten l lJ. IV. r A 1 1 uliPUil tx KJKJ.
Aug 12 tf.camp, 60. bad fully tested it. He had bad tooth joining Mrs. M. C. Shimpoch, and

suits by relatives of the men who were
drowned on the 1 1 tb, instant, at the through error In an interview publisheddays. ache for weeks and doctors and dentist ers. tour-roo- cottage, with cell'

outhouses. Lot one acre.
Baron Nogi, 55.
Baron Hasegawa, Imperial body in Wednesday's Charlotte Observer sn Court Notice.

tins pare or tne country, jan.ss.

THIS
Barringer mine. It does not appearo. Any teacner wno snail by per did bim no good. The hog's tooth

copied in yesterday's Sun that he wouldthat the Whitney Company baa beensonal effort increase the average dailyguard, 54. had instantaneous effect, and tbe II you don't see what you 4
above, ask us for it. We haAt a meeting of the Concord Bar. held this

day, in the office or the Clerk of the Superiorbet tl.OOO that Newlaod's majorityConcord National Bank. auenaance oi pupils from 10 to 21 years strange part about it is, the diseaseBaron Nishi, Sapond division, 58.
Baron Kodama, Chief of Staff, 52. would be 2,000. What Mr. Boydenold not less than 50 per cent, during returns at' once if the hog tooth

or t anarms county, it was unanimously
resolved that the entire Civil Docket, with
the exception of motions and divorce cases,
be continued until the October Term of this

JXO. K.PATTERSON t
Real Estate Agents, Conco '

guilty of negligence, and some fully ex
onerate the company from all blame,

Others acquainted with the surround
ings of the shaft which served as a con

Concord. N. (!.. Julv5th. WW. did say was that he believed BlackburnPrince Fushimi, first division, 46. uy year snau receive an increase in removed. What's the use of sanitor court, because the Criminal Docket will take
Tills bank has Just passed the sixteenth

annineraary, and each one of these sixteen
years has added to Its strength, thus proving would be beaten 2,000 and he was willlary oi tu percent.; and any teacher hums and the like when such simple

A Japanese Protest. Valuable Mining Propertytne entire week, tne August Term being for
one week only.

Parties to civil actions and witnesses sub
mat it is worthy me connuence or its pa ing to bet 1 1,000 on Newland's electionduit for the overflow waters in Hoodingwno snau increase tbe average daily remedies are at hand ?trons ana cue general puullo. Rochester Herald. poenaed therein will take notice accordingly.In this morning's Observer appearedattendance of pupils from 1G to 21 a series of tunnels connecting it with FOR. SALE !1UU AUKUHI HUI.The proprietor of the Japanese tea Hill Calls Booaevelt a fraud JNO. M. COOK, Clerk Superior Court.years old not less than 25 percent., tbe main shaft, say that a proper sys telegram from Presley Brown, of North

Wilkeeboro, who proposed to cover theBisaiiAroN, N. Y., Aug. 25 David

$50,000

36,000
50,000

Paid in Capital
Surplus and Undivided

Profits
Shareholders Liability

Gold Mine near Southern Eailwjshall receive an increase in salary of 5
store on the South Side bad been much
annoyed by the incessant howling of B. Hill spoire here today at the fair Cotton Mill for Sale at Publicbet on the 2,000 majority proposition,

tern of drainage had not been provided
at that point. A hill on one side of the
stream and a dirt embankment on the

in auarrus county. naW ci n.per cent.: Provided, however, that the
average daily attendance in each case

his neighbor's dog under his window notion boutliern Railway, consisn;iir ofAs soon as Col. Borden saw the cardgrounds. He touched upon the tariff
and other important issues. Referring Auction.while he was trying to sleep.

With the above as a base for confidence
and an unusually large amount of assets In
proportion to llaollities as a ftiarantee of he wired Mr. Brown that he was not 650 acres, one half in fee sinnle4udance

mineral interest. Worked successfully
prior to civil war, since held tby estate
and no work attempted. Several shnfla

shall not be less than CO per cent, of
the census population. Such increase

other formed a valley, and as an outlet
for waters that might collect therein aThere came a night when his patience to the financial interests of the country,conservative management we Invite your betting on any particular majority but On Septenilier 30, lwt4. we will sell at iiiiblic

the Senator said: auction w ine mxneHi. uiuticr, our cottongave way. would wsger $1,000 or more on Newin salaries shall be allowed as addi
ousiness. interest nam as agreea.

J. M. ODBLL, President,
D. B. COLTttANB. Cashier.

nun property in txjncoru. complete equip-
ment, Induillug dynamo. For lull particu

small trough was placed at the mouth
of this shaft. But Mr this, it is com

He raised the window, stuck his head "The gold standard has been irrevo sunk from 5() to 100 teet in depth. Vein
16 to 18 feet in widtR. Vaiuable for bothland's flection. No reply bss been retional apportionment to the district out lars, tuureo.out and called to 1 neighbor: cably established, so that there is no LIl'PAKD yAKN Mil,!.. gold and copper. Ample reports withceived to tbis telegram.of the general fund.ILLINOIS CENTRAL R.R. Aug. 12 tf. Concord. N. C.
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